Abstract-Terrace houses are the typical housing typology in Malaysia. Thus, study on thermal comfort is always associated with terrace houses. Installing roof thermal insulation is important in energy saving, however, due to the availability of air conditioning it has not been a regular practice. To reduce air conditioning usage, thermal insulation must be installed under the roof. The study aims to determine the awareness level among professionals and terrace housing occupants on the importance of installing roof thermal insulation in terrace houses in Malaysia. Studies were made on government's initiative towards roof thermal insulation, current practice by developers and architects, and terrace housing occupants' knowledge on roof thermal insulation. The study was supported by review and analysis of previous research, government's official publications, magazines, books and websites. The study found that professionals are aware on the importance of the roof thermal insulation for comfort and energy saving while occupants are very much less aware of its important.
I. INTRODUCTION
Achieving thermal comfort inside our own house does not only benefits one's health, but also giving the opportunity for someone to be comfortable and able to function effectively. While achieving thermal comfort was not an issue back in 1950s, it is quite hard to feel comfortable nowadays inside current brick and concrete houses, especially in the city area where the houses are very close to each other and trees are less available to shade the houses [12] .
To overcome thermal discomfort, it is a common practice to install air conditioning due to its affordability, availability and popularity. However, using air conditioning for long hours leads to higher monthly electricity bill and more power usage which leads to greater release of greenhouse gases [11] . While using air conditioning to reduce indoor temperature is still preferred by occupants, the amount of heat that enter the building should be reduce by installing passive measures such as modifying house design or installing insulation and louvres.
This study focuses on terrace houses as it is the highest number of houses in Malaysia that is 36.4% out of 7.34 million houses [8] . For terrace houses, the highest heat gain is through the roof, where 50% of heat that enters double storey houses is through the roof. Further, at least 75% of heat that enters single storey terrace houses is through the roof.
To reduce heat gain from entering the building through roof, the study will focus on the practice and installation of roof thermal insulation. Various researchers find that by installing roof thermal insulation, indoor temperature can be reduce up to 5 o C [15] . The aims of this research are to analyze government initiatives on roof thermal insulation and the awareness of roof thermal insulation among professionals and occupants.
II. THERMAL COMFORT IN MALAYSIA'S TERRACE HOUSES AND THE NEED OF ROOF INSULATION INSTALLATION

A. Evolution of House Typology and Occupants' Thermal Comfort
Most Malaysians during the earlier times live in traditional Malay houses that was designed to suit local climate and lifestyle. The houses were built from phosphorous materials and surrounded by trees. But as technology becomes more advanced over the years, Malaysia has made a lot of infrastructure improvement in terms of transportation, availability of various raw materials, urban planning, and building construction technology. Availability of these new technology and techniques allowed buildings to be rapidly built with less constraints such as remote location and unavailability of certain materials. This lesser limitation gives architects the flexibility to experiments various design such as international style that was famous during that time. Unfortunately, the international design was brought into Malaysia and was accepted by architects without considering the country's tropical climate of [5] .
Previously, house owners have the power to decide in terms of house design, choosing the house maker, house location and other decisions related to the construction of a house. As construction technology changed, house owners no longer have much says in their house design. Nowadays, to own a house, someone must buy a land together with the house that was designed and constructed by developers. Owners must accept the design and materials assigned by developers and consultants. Now, most houses especially low-cost houses are constructed using heavy weight and high thermal materials such as concrete and brick that absorb, store and release heat into the house. These materials caused excessive thermal discomfort among occupants, but it is still the best materials from construction point of view because of cheaper price, availability, flexible to be shape and easier to mixed with other materials such as steel, timber and glass. [4, 12] . Current house design and material used leads to thermal discomfort due to high indoor temperature [16] .
B. Using Air Conditioner to Reduce Thermal Discomfort
To reduce indoor temperature of houses, occupants rely on air conditioning due to its popularity and easily available in the market. However, the usage of air conditioning leads to high energy consumption for cooling purposes [9] . Figure  1 shows a study done by Centre of Environment, Technology and Development Malaysia [6] on energy usage in Malaysia's residential houses which indicates that the highest electricity usage is for mechanical ventilation, such as air conditioning and fan. Another study on space cooling in hot and humid climates shows that between air conditioning, lighting, equipment, and others, air conditioning takes 56% from the energy consumption. The high energy consumption for air conditioning in hot and humid climate is also influenced by the need to deal with indoor air humidity by reducing the air temperature below its dew point, which resulting in even lower than the required temperature, thus further waste of energy [10] .
C. Use of Thermal Insulation to Reduce Heat Gain through
Roof Installation of roof thermal insulation can reduce heat gain from the sun. A study by CETDEM on heat differences of a double storey terrace house before and after the installation of thermal insulation shows reduction in internal temperature. In the study, wool roof insulations are installed under roof tiles, and louvers are installed 600mm in front of all windows. The windows were opened periodically to maximize air flow through the building. Table 1 shows the temperature at three location inside the house, which are attic, 1st floor and ground floor. The measures applied were able to reduce internal temperature of a house up to 6 o C [7] [14] . While studies show that installation of roof thermal insulation can lower internal temperature of houses, the usage of it is still not common among terrace houses occupants.
III. GOVERNMENT'S INITIATIVES AND DEVELOPER'S AWARENESS ON INSTALLATION OF ROOF THERMAL INSULATION AT TERRACE HOUSING IN MALAYSIA
A. Initiatives by Malaysia Government, Agencies, and Organizations to Promote the Installation of Roof Thermal Insulation in Malaysia
In the Malaysia Tenth Plan (or known as RM10) by Malaysian Government, one of the initiatives is to increase the use of roof thermal insulation in air-conditioned building to drive energy efficiency efforts. However, compared to the previous Malaysia Plan, there's no tax exemption on roof thermal insulation purchasing. It is not the price of roof thermal insulation that is the concern but the awareness on importance of roof thermal insulation among occupants [4] .
Even though there is no more tax exemption on roof insulation purchasing, government and government agencies are promoting the usage of thermal insulation in various platform. For example, in the Energy Malaysia magazine published by Energy Commission Malaysia, there is one section specifically on effective strategy for efficient energy that explains the benefits of installing insulation [4] . Similarly, in Green Technology, an activity book for students produced by Ministry of Energy, Science, Technology, Environment and Climate Change (KeTTHA), it is stated that installation of roof insulation can reduce indoor temperature and thus reduce electricity usage [22] .
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The application of roof thermal insulation is taken more seriously in Sabah. Starting from August 2017, Kota Kinabalu City Hall (DBKK) requires all new building plan submissions to incorporate energy efficient Overall Thermal Transfer Value (OTTV) and roof insulation codes [18] . Kota Kinabalu's Mayor, Datuk Yeo Boon Hai state that installation of roof thermal insulation is important because roof receive the most solar radiation for the longest period throughout the day.
The initiatives made by agencies and organizations in Malaysia to reduce heat gain in building are increasing. Malaysia Green Building Confederation (MGBC), a body consists of consultants, academia and representatives from the building industry in Malaysia launched "Cooler Building" campaign on May 2018 [2] . During an interview regarding the campaign, its President stated that reducing the cooling load in the building is one of the key factors in the success of energy-saving measures. MGBC also has successfully work with ministries and professional body to incorporate new clause in Uniform Building By-Law 1984 (UBBL) which requires all new buildings to be designed to reduce heat gain.
B. Current Practice on Roof Thermal Insulation Installation among Developers and Architects
While in designing stage, the final decision is usually determined by developers or clients. A study by Farhana on developers' initiatives to install green features shows that the developers did use 'green' and 'healthy' words when promoting their projects, but the green approach is on greeneries only [21] . They produce brochures that shows houses surrounding by nature and showcase their show houses situated inside lushes of greeneries to give the cool and healthy image. However, there are almost no installation of sustainable green feature on the houses. The study also found that the small percentage of houses that were installed with sustainable green feature are high cost projects.
The typical reason of installing sustainable green features including roof thermal insulation in high cost houses is mainly to increase the house value and price. House owner that afford to buy high cost houses have the luxury to choose houses with extra features. Meanwhile, for medium and lowcost houses, there are less consideration and promotion on green features because usually the buyers and house owners are more interested only with cheaper price that they can afford.
The study then continues to see architects' awareness and influence on roof thermal insulation installation on new terrace housing projects. About 89% of the architects have assigned roof thermal insulation on houses that they designed. When asked who they think have the power to decide either to install roof insulation or not, 54% agree that architect have the power to decide while 46% said that the decision is on developers or owners.
This shows that the professionals are aware on importance of installing roof installation of terrace houses, but developers will only install roof thermal insulation on high cost projects. This finding is supported by Ahmad's research that developers stated that they have no objection to install roof thermal insulation if requested by house owners, but only 60% of them willing to approve installation of roof thermal insulation if requested by architects [22] .
IV. ROOF THERMAL INSULATION AWARENESS AMONG OCCUPANTS
A. Case Study 1: Occupants' Awareness on Roof Thermal Insulation in Johor Bahru
The study aims to analyze occupants' awareness and knowledge on the importance of installing roof thermal insulation in terrace houses. A total of 356 occupants were chosen from low cost housing, medium cost housing and high cost housing around Johor Bahru area [21] .
The respondents were asked on their willingness to install roof thermal insulation in their houses and the results are shown in Figure 2 . Out of the 356 respondents, almost half of them, that is 46% did not want to install roof thermal insulation. Another 19% have installed the roof thermal insulation, where some of them were installed from the beginning by developers when they constructed the house. 11% of the occupants are willing to install roof thermal insulation and another 24% did not know about roof insulation. Fig. 2 . Occupants' willingness to install roof thermal insulation in their houses [21] .
In another section, the respondents were given five statements and they are to rate them as either highly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree or highly agree. The five statements are as in table 2. [21] .
No Statements Statement 1 :
Installation of roof thermal insulation reduce indoor temperature. Statement 2 :
Installation of roof thermal insulation will reduce electricity bill. Statement 3 :
Roof thermal insulation does not need maintenance.
Statement 4 :
It is more economical to install roof thermal insulation than use air conditioning. Statement 5 :
All houses need to install roof thermal insulation. Figure 3 shows the result of the survey. More than two out of three respondents agree and highly agree with
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Statement 1 that the installation of roof thermal insulation can reduce indoor temperature and Statement 2 that is the installation of roof thermal insulation will reduce electricity bill. For Statement 3 and 4, half of the respondent voted agree and highly agree, while 46% of the respondents agree and highly agree with Statement 5. Fig. 3 . Occupants opinion on statements as shown in Table 2 . [21] 
B. Case Study 2: Housing developers and home owners awareness on implementation of building insulation in Malaysia
The survey on occupants' awareness on roof thermal insulation was conducted to see how popular roof thermal insulation is among Malaysia's home owners. Out of 147 respondents, only 54% of them knows what building thermal insulation is. Later, the researcher explained to them about building thermal insulation and the benefits of installing insulation materials such as to lower electricity bills and reduction of greenhouse gases emissions. The brief explanation by researcher has managed to change home owners' perception that 90% of them later showed enthusiasm to install roof thermal insulation in their houses. The study showed that, when provided with enough information, occupants are willing to install roof thermal insulation in their houses [20] .
V. CONCLUSION
The study discusses the current practice and awareness on installation of roof thermal insulation in Malaysia. The findings of this study are: -1) Government are creating awareness to the occupants to install roof thermal insulation on their houses by educating them through magazines and starting young using school work book. 2) State government and city councils have the power to enforce the installation of roof thermal insulation on new houses. Kota Kinabalu city council has taken the measure. 3) Developers are willing to install roof thermal insulation if requested by house buyers but may not adhere to the advice by their architect. 4) Architects must make a common practice to specify roof thermal insulation in their house design.
5) Half of the terrace housing occupants were not aware of what roof thermal insulation is about, but after a good explanation, they became aware of the importance of roof thermal insulation that almost all of them were willing to install roof thermal insulation.
